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Court Directory

CIRCUIT COUBT

Jumi JpHM E CoorxK presiding Third Monday
Mar and tho Fourth Monday In No ember

COURT OF COMMON FLC18
JUBOg TJ SCOTT presiding Third Monday In

September afcd March
WonTGOMJEItr QUARTBXLY COUJIT

Jr LWI8 IrKMOX presiding Tuesday af
ter TBira aionaay laoanuarj April i uijr nnu
October

COUKTT COURT
Third Monday of each month

JIT itlRUKO C1TT 00U11T CIYII BBAXCH
Jvboi JAKC9 W CJROTxa presiding rirst Sat ¬

urday la eaek month

Professional
J AKNKTT

Attorn eyt Law
8aljerTillKy

Will practice the CoarU Kentucky

DR CM AS B DUEItSON
Physician and Surgeon
f Mt Storllng Ky

OMee Mala BL over Torli Clayton store
Residence corner of Clay and Maya ville streets

I

in of

KINU VOKD of Mt Sterling Ky
joprwuu

MACK STABLER k CO
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS

ClXCIMXATI O

m 1k i r T wr
KealKstate Agent

J

Wbita Oak Morgan CoTCy

A HAZELRKJOA Attorney-at-la- w ft City Atty
Oflee Court Street Mt Sterling Ky

UDQK AMOS DAVIS
WITH

BKTTMAK BROS CO
Manufacturers of CLOTHING

M West Pearl St Cincinnati O

MS Tyler Lewis Appemon

TTLEIt A1TKKS0K
Attorn TS atlaw

OStCert Street Mt Sterling ay
11UHI M CASSIDYa rr TTT rTmorn w

Mt Sterling Ky
OMsa Xe S Court Street upstair Will attend
promptly to any business eatrustcd to hla care

JOHX M KLLIOTT
Attorney-at-la- w

Mt Sterling Ky
OMce la Flur Block

IUITK BROOKS
Attorney at Law

Mt8tcrllnrKy
Will faraetiea ia the eountlea of Mont mcry
Bath Menifee Powell Clark and Baurbon md
In the Superior and Appellate Court Offlco In
CatdwaU building

WAt IJiKAVKN
Attorney-at-lav- r

Mt Slerllnir Ky
Offiee Court Street Will practice la all CourU
of the Commonwealth

B u iroxa V A BUDDUTH

STOSE k SUDnUTH
Attorncyiat-Iaw- -

Corner Ith aad Court Place Telephone 1J65
Klnr

IRD L PROCTOR
Ilentlaui ML Sterling Ky

Offiee OTor Mt 8terllnc National Bank

n x cox MU
W Mt 8terlinjr Ky

Office over Exchange Hank RNldence corner
Hlftf aad Queen ttrcets

J JL IIAZELRIGG
Atterney-at-La- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Collections promptly attended to

BltllOWARD VAN ANTWERP
Dentist

Office with Dr Win Van Antvr erp Short street
opposite the court house

HT vMTsterline Kt S
Office oxer Queens store with Dr Guerrant

DRWC SHANKLAND
Dentist
Mt Sterling Ky

Offlco Ke 6 West Main St upstairs

0 CHENAULT
Attorney-at-La- k Master Commissioner

Mt Sterling Ky
Offiee No I Court Street up stairs

SIIURT
Attornor-at-La- T

Mt Sterling Kv
Office in Piter Block up stairs with J M Elliott

Harlng recently remored from Owlngsville
and lecatad Jn the eltr of Mt Sterling will prac ¬

tice in the courts ot Montgomery Bath ond ad ¬

joining counties and in the Superior Court
Court of Appeals and Federal Courts ot Ken ¬

tucky Prompt and careful attention will be
airea to all business entrusted to him

Groceries
iefaWiat

Ji M ARMSTRONG

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

CouBtry Protlnce Fresti Cored Meats

and a gouoral lino of

He k Fancy Groceries

Tfifeicca Cigars Mal Meltuei
Ftacy CoiieB ulall kiais

CANNEB GOOBS
1 Which will bo sold at tho lowest

market price

Fair and honest dealing is our motto

TYLER fc APPERSON Bids
North of National Hotel

Mt Sterling

I H ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill

Y T TTLER E V TtOUERT80N

xMANAOERS

STAR
a

Planing Mill Oo
Manufacturers and dealars in all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White Pino and Poplar Singles
Doors of all Sizes

Sash Glazed and Unglaz
Wiwdow and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds
Verandas of overy Description

Star Planinf Mill Company

ML Sterling Er

AA
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EEKLY JOURNL riPPSjNXlOA-l- IN INTEREST WITH ItTS OWN EQlffLE
J Wt

I Coal

HUH
CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
v

AND

VIRGINIA GOAL
Oheap

Aug M U

Commission Merchants
I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

fail k Mil
STORAGE COMHISSIOM HERGHAXTS

AND DEALERS IK

GRilN SEED Hi FEED
r

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Wepare prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

Honest dealings and fair
prices in all we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Office imp Salesroom I Wakbhodbb

25 S Maysville St I Locust k Wilson SU

Groceries

BEAR IN MEND THE FACT THAT

fttaCo
Handle nono hut tho Choicest

FRESH MEATS
i i i i i i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables
i i i i i i i

Thoy also haudlo a full line of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

flam8

Coal

sHo
--DEALERS IN

All Kinds ot Virginia anil

lenlickr Coal -

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbsi per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

u
Insurance

wselteaHfa

J O MIL-EIR- -tt
8CCOX880B TO

-- S Miller Wilson -
--t

INSURANCE
and

Real ic Estate
LOWEST RATES

j - CHOICEST CQMPARISON
PROMPTEST SETTLEMENTS

Of Any AM w Agencies

-

--W--

MT MBBIilKa KENTUCKY TUESDAY APRIL 28 1891
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Six Months
M Iasertlona

Three Months
It Insertions

Two Months
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One Month
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Auctioneers

j RQer
AUCTIONEER- -

teeaMpnUUeriarta Ujko
pis f Moatgowsry Clark aad neiikborlar

atlas V71U httaad all sales of Psraonal
Property aad Catte Teruis reason
aaie aooi si amTB --

er at Indian Tlalis
T

Mark eoaalri Ky
JI lTT

JACK TEWiAflT
AUCTIONEER

Uzixaro- - It
IVOlHiiatUriafJ gWaUaUaaUiirBStJi

his ear Ltareeadirs atthisoliee or addjosa
him car ot Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

lt1v I

WH FLETCHER
AUCTIONSIK

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

his senrieM to the people of Montjomory
Offers surrouadinr eonnties rrowpt attention
pltea to all sale of Tereonal rroportr and Real
Estate Terras Reasonable M lyr

J A R AMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Wlnohoetor Ky

Offers his eorTiecs to the people of Montgom ¬

ery and adjoining counties Best of references
Siren on application Charge reasonable
Will be In Mt Sterling on Court days

M ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah Lindsay
-- - aqent on

C O RAILROAD
i west of depot

Mt Sterling1 Ky
iManufaeturer and dealer in Tobaeeo Hogs ¬

heads ICough Lumber and Iako Ice V tnaVe
otr business which is booming by doing the
best work and offering Rough Lurabor at spec ¬

ial prices which aro BQTcr met We also do
ewstom sawlnr 8 m

iajsi
Medical

A

Do Not Suffor Any Loniror
Knowing that a cough canbo check-

ed
¬

in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy aud will refund tho
money to alLwho buy tako it as per
directions and do not find our state
inont Correct T 6 Julian

Whitcly to small boy Hero sonny
if youll collect mo lot of insects Ill
giTC you a quartor

Small Boy Insects What do
you want em for

Whilelyj I want to put them on
my wlfos plants 8h wont Jot me
smoke in ih houso except to kill in¬

sects on tat plants West Shore

Csmt Slap Nlarhta

Is the complaint of thousands suffer-

ing
¬

from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you cTer try Dr
Ackers Eugiish Remedy It is the
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles k Sold on a positive guar¬

antee at 35c aud 50c T G Julian
druggist

l

Architect displaying the plans
Hero is the front elevation with tho

outsldovwindow and circular gallery
this is tlie east elevation showing
oriel tower Teddy enormously in-

terested
¬

in the new house And
whero aro the two mortgagee pa said
ho was going to put on Muuseys
Weekly

Buoklono Arnica Salvs
Tho beat salvo in tho world for cuU

bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fever
Bores totter chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and pos

itively curoB piles or no pay required

It is guaranteed to givo BtisfacUon
or money refunded Price 25 cents
por box For salo by W S Lloyd

Home and Farm a pure linseed oil
palut no water no bciuino no chem-

icals

¬

no short measure
33 12t JL C Lloyd Agt

Defining his Disease Mr Johnwon
Whats tho matter with you

Abram When first camo with mo
you scorned to liko work now you
seem to shirk it all tho time

v
Abe Yo tuk notico ydat has

yo Well yo seo boss tvdono got
wat dcy calls do wuk dyspepay

Mr J Work dyspepsia Never
hoard of such a thing

Abe I kyan hop dat salt t Hit
ono er dem now soazes do doctors is
busy ecovcrin all do time Do dias- -
nostrum am bout do samo as do or
nary spepsy You know in kin or
complain won dodigc6tcrunget out
or gear dovyry ting dat grecs gincr--
ally do bes wid a man am do ting
dat rattles him do mos an dats do
way wid dis wuk dyspepsyj don
make no diffuncc how mush stum
muck a man got fo wuk won dat
fseazo lobbv on iin Jin kvmit Mlirr s

jt Boston Courier J
A Safe Inveotmeti

Is ono which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results or in caso of
failure return of purchaso price On
this sSrfe panyou can buy from our
advertised druggist a botlo of Dr
KingVNow Discovery for consump
tion It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case when used for any affec-

tion
¬

of tho throat lungs or chest such
as consumption inflammation of tho
lungs bronchitis asthma whooping
cough croup etc It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste perfectly safe and
can always bo depended upon Trial
bottles frco at W S Lloyds drugstore

Oleomargarine and the Law

Tho now law of Massachusetts
relating to the manufacture and sale
of oleomargarino and other forms
of imitation buttor is vciy strict iu its
provisions and if properly enforced
will bo a great aid to the dairy inter¬

ests of that State Oleomargarine can
bo made and sold but iUiiiust bo put
up in such form that tho customor can
at once sco its real character The
uso of auy coloring matter which will
mako it resemble button in appearance
ia strictly prohibited Violations of
tho provisions noted nro to bo pun ¬

ished by a fine of from one hundred to
five hundred dollars or imprisonment
in tho houso of correction for a period
of not more than ono year Inspectors

f milk aro aulhqrizct cntor com
plants when they have reason to be
llovo that tho law has been violated
and to cause analysis to be made of
suspected butter Tho now law is to
come into force on tho first of next
Soptomber Am Dairyman

In Llfo Worth Living

Not if you go through the world a
dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets aro a positive euro for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatuloncy and Constipation Guar-
anteed

¬

and sold by T G Julian drug¬

gist

Infelicitous Quotations How good
of you to come doctor I didnt ex
pect you this morning No but I
was called to your opposite neighbor
poor Mrs Brown and I thought I
might as well kill two birds witii one
stono Punch

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising thatpcoplo will use
a common ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English ono for the
same mouoy Dv Ackers English
Pills aro a positive euro for sick head
acho and all liver troubles Thoy arc
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripo T G Julian druggist

Miss Terriut When mommor and
I were in Yufrup oh tho awfulc6t
thing happened I There was a prince
and a count and they fought a
duel about poor-mcr-w- ith pistols

Yabsloy Ah 1 were they loaded
Miss Terriut No they wcrutl

Thoy woro just as sober as could be
Indianapolis Journal

Walto A guest has ordorcd
frogs legs on toast and wo havo none
loft What shall I say to him Pro
prietor Tell him that wo havo
some but that you wouldnt care to
offer theinUo him That will givo

him tho impression that you wish to
servo him well and at tho same time
It will keep up the reputation of tho
house Puck

Merit Wins

Wo desiro to say to our citizens
that for years wo havo boon selling
Dr Kings Now Discovery for con-

sumption
¬

Dr Kings Now Lifo Pills
Bucklens Arnloa Salvo and Electric
Blttors and havo nover handled remo
dlcs that sell as well or that havo
flvnn rucIi universal satisfaction Wo
do not hesitato to guarantee them
overy time and wo stand ready to ro
fund tho purchaso price if satisfactory
results do not follow thoir uso These
remedies havo won their great popu ¬

larity purely on their merits W S
Lloyd druggist

THE HOUSEHOLp

Indian Poddino A pint of boil
ing milk half a cupful of meal a
cracker an egg two thirds pt a cupful
of molasses Add a pint of cold milk

Clear Sauce Clear sauco is mado
by putting into a saucepan 1 gill of
sugar 1 thin Blico of tho yellow rind
of a lemon a slight grating of nutmeg
and a gill and a half of hot water and
boiling gently for ten minutes

Good Housekeeping

Fruit Cake This receipt makes
perfectly delicious cako and it will
keep indefinitely Ono pound of but
ter 1 of brown 6ugar citron and of
browned flour pounds of currants
aud of raisins 2 pounds of figs 2 of
blanched almonds 12 eggs 1 large or
two small oranges 1 tablospoonful
each of cinnamon lemon peel chop-
ped

¬

fino and allspice 1 nutmeg 1

tcaspoonful each of cloves and of
mace tcaspoonful soda

CnuLLKRs Ono cup of milk 2 cups
of 6ugar 1 tablospoonful of melted
lard or butter little --alt if lard is
used 1 nutmeg grated I taaspoenful
soda 2 tcaspoonfuls croam tartar or
two tablcspoonfuls of vinegar 3 cups
of flour Handle as little as possible
when mixed and ready to roll out
Theso aro childrens crullers good for
school lunches and warranted non
dyspeptic Tho Domestic Monthly

Broiled Oysters Breaded Have
ready a cupful of fiuo dry bread
crumbs seasoning with salt and pep-
per

¬

Dip oach oyster Into melted but-

ter
¬

then roll in tho crubs and broil in
a doublo broiler turning frequently
Melt 1 tablespoonful of buttor add a
tablcsponful of tomato catsup and
when tho oysters havo been removed
to a hot dish pour this dressing over
them Garnish with water cress or
curled parsley

4
Cream Cake Thrco eggs whito

aud yolks boat separately then beat
together add two thirds of of a cup
ofsugar aud beat again 3 table-

spoons
¬

sweet cream and milk 1 heap ¬

ing tcaspoonful baking powder 1J
cups of flour Bake in thrco layers
in moderato oven Filling One
half bowl of thick sweet cream whip
till it is still sweeten aud flavor to
tato place betwecu tho laysr and
cover cake when cool Keep in a
cool place

Broiled Chicken To broil a
young chicken Prepare a littlo
melted butter in a heated platter
Dip the chicken when properly
dressed in tho butter Drain and lay
in tho broiler over hot coals Re-

move
¬

from time to timo and dip into
or baste with tho butter When an
oven brown all over take from the
broiler add a sprinklo of pepper aud
salt to tho butter left on tho platter
and pour over Any kind of bird
can bo broiled in this way Tho
Household

Potato Cake Half a pound of
mealy boiled potatoes mash smoothly
and add 3 ounces of flour a littlo but-

ter
¬

aud as much sweet milk as will
servo to mako a firm dough that can
bo rolled out smooth before rolling
mix an egg aud tcaspoonful of
baking powder a littlo salt aud pep ¬

per with tho dough Roll out on the
kneading board aud cut in Bquaro and
cut in 6quaro pieces Butter a frying
pan aud brown tho cakeB delicately
Pile on a hot plate and bring steam-

ing
¬

to tho table Tho Homc lfaker

Buttkr Curs Boil hard 12 fresh
eggs Peel cut iu halves romove the
yolks cut off tho tip of each piece and
ect them in a pretty lookiug diih
Rub tho yolks smooth with 1 heaping
tablespoon of butter small teaspoon of
mustard salt popper 1 teacupful of
finely minced cold meat a tiuy bit of
onion if desired 2 tablespoons of
bread crumbs gravy to moisten it
Mix thoroughly roll into balls sixo of
each egg yolk and put ono in each

half Pour over tho whole a teacup
of chicken gravy put bits of buttor in
and sprinklo lightly with cracker
dust Bako a fow minutes until
nicely browned Servo with cold

moats Cottage Hearth

Crumbed Lamb Cutlets Havo 8

slices about half an inch thick cut
from a leg of lamb Mix well in a
cup 2 tablcspoonfuls of lomon juico
half a teaspoonful of onion juice half
a tcaspoonful of salt one eighth of a
teaspoonful of popper and 2 tablo- -

spoonfuls of salad oil aud rub tho
mixture over tho slices of lamb
Cover tho dish in which tho moat lies

and put it away for an hour When
ready to cook tho cutlets spread thorn

lightly with melted butter and dip
them in fino bread crumbs Cook iu
a double boiler over a moderato firo

for 8 minutes Servo hot with as

paragus sauce or any dclicato sauco

Thoy aro delcctablo even without any
accompauiment Parloas Kitchen
Companiou

Strawberry Culture

A correspondent of Hie Country
Gentleman writes Some writers on

trawborry cultnrosoem to convey tho

idea that to bo prefltablo now beds
must bo planted jeveryfyear This
may bo tho case dm field culture on a
largo scale -- uMp rpaay it is dis-

couraging
¬

to thinkthoOPOund must
bo occupicdand carefully cultivated
for two seasons to get ono crop only
My experience of many years on a

small scale ie tho reverse and I cannot
co why thj area could not bo in-

creased

¬

with tho samo result
Any good fertile soil can bo well

manured plowed and harrowed in tho
spring and planted with extra early
potatoes or peas which can bo got off
by the last of July Without any
additional manure tho ground can bo

plowed harrowed leveled aud planted
during tho first two weeks In August
with8troBgstocky strawberry plants
lGinchoa apart in rows 28 inches
apart with 33 inches botweon every
fourth row for a wth for picking
These plasU if properly eet out kept
free from weeds and all ruuncrs cut
will yield a good paying crop in Juno
and with a favorable season and the
weeds kept down a paying crop may
be got the third season but tho ber-

ries
¬

will bo smaller
In ordor to get strong plants place

four or five of the first runners from
each one-year-o- ld plant and lay a
small stono von tho vine to keep it in
placo until rooted Keep all other
runners cut off Tho plants will bo
ready to sot- - out tho first week in
August Thoy will bo better than
any that cad bo bought and will give
as gdop a crop in Juno as tho much
advertised pot bound pot grown
plants 1

By using a stccl tlncd prong hoe be ¬

tween tho rows aud plants as often as
necessary tbey can bo kept frco from
weeds as easily as a crop of any vege
table growth in rows A good coat of
fine horse manure should bo scattered
between tho plants just before frost
and tho wiiolo bed covered very
lightly witlrovprgrccn boughs leaves
or brush Or cornstalks after jC

grouud is frozen
As my plants get to bo 12 to 15

inches in diameter before tho fruit is
ripo I do not find it necessary to
mulch them tho plants nearly cover-

ing
¬

tho ground Crescent Seedling
with a few Sharpies to fertllio them
has proved tho best with mo Aj
variety ot feeblo growth arjMWo fo
sunburn will do as well in single
rows I can got more quarts of good
berries with less labor from tho same
area of single plants than by tho mat-

ted
¬

row systtm If a bed gets foul
with grass and weeds it is easier to
plant a new ono than to weed it out
To insuro a good supply of fruit
every year ono or moro now beds
should bo set out each August Be ¬

ginners having no plants to propagate
from must buy a fow good plants and
sot them out early in tho spring
With good caro and allowing no fruit
to form or moro than ono half tho
runners to tako root tho rest being
cut off a supply of plants will be
ready to set in August

Neceaelty Tor Salt

Is is necessary for tho good health
and growth of animals that salt
should be placed whero they cau get
at at it as desired Then they will
take it just as often aud in tho quan-
tity

¬

nature requires at oach time If
salt is giveu to animals only onco or
twice per week wo do not know how
tq gauge the quantity necessary for
oach and thoy are so greedy for it
they often tako an excess doing them ¬

selves thereby perhaps moro harm
than j good Those living near sea
water find it an exceljcnt thing to

wash tho feet and lega of thoir horses
in it in summer It has also been as-

serted
¬

that strains in the sinows of tho
back Bprains curbs and some other
ailments aro cured by making the
horso stand in sea water several
hours a day in succession Those
who do notjresido near the ocean can
mako up a mild brino and bathe thoir
horses with it fills might answer a
good purpose but of course it would
not bo so effectual as to have tho dis-

eased
¬

parts of tho animals completely
immersed as they could bo on tho
borders of tho ocean Portland
Ore Rurdl Spirit

Eighty thou Baud persons aro on tho
verge of starvation in Berlin In tho
western part of tho United States
graiuiis lying useless in barns and
men aro gohig out of tho cattlo busi
ness becaueo tho transportation of
theso food products costs moro than
tho prices thoy bring Meantime tho
railroads aro not getting rich but aro
nearly all heavily embarasscd finan-

cially

¬

There is awful mismanage ¬

ment somowhero Ex

OSTO 38

NEW

Fnrnitnre shn
I havo added to my other business a

complete lino of Furniture and I can
afford to sell you moro fumituro for
less money than any firm in tho clly
for thcro will bo no moro oxponso in
conducting this department than tho
balanco of my store My fumituro
room is on tho second floor of the
building I now occupy

2000 PAIRS OF SOOKS
To be sold at 3 pairs for 25c worth

15c a nair anvwhorc This is a bic
job at that monoy so dont fail to get

i pair ocioro uioy aro an gone

3000 PAiRSOFHOSE
Evcrv nair of Uiem n fob and Iho

nicest lino over brought to this city
it you want a pair dont fail to eoe
them from 5c to 75c a air

THE COST MARK WINS I

Our entire lino of Whiter Under
wear aud Woolen Hose It will savo
y money to buy for next winters
UHjfas you can get them at cost prices
BARGAINS IN CROCKERY I

Wo have tho best bargains in this
lino wo have ever shown Just think
oCJj -- Meat PJatos 5 and 10c Plates
3c 1 for 10c and every-
thing

¬

else to cOTrcspcuU

WIRE WIRE WIREI WIRE
Wo will sell you more Wire for less

money than any firm in town aud
dont buy until you havo seen us or
you will lose

stoves STOVES 1

Our line is complete and at prices
that will mako thorn go So whon
you want to fit yourselves out for
housekeeping do not forgot that wo
keep Window Blinds at 38c all com-
plete

¬

with spring fixtures Poles at
25ceach 4 boves Matches for 5c t
boxes Tacks for 5c etc Evcrythidp
to correspond and on a bill wo will
savoyou dollars Now dont forget
tho place for they all go to

wtir

liiioehs
Dnn
M Uii I

a ww j

Reese Bldg Mt Sterling Ky

Why Qold Ooos

In regard to gold exports a Now
York paper says The fear of higher
rates for money both hero aud in
London was probably the most legit¬

imate of tho various reasons given for
the downward reaction in tho stock
market though oven this is liable to
some degree of misapprehension Tho
gold shipped from hero is supposed to
represent bankers balances which
havo been loaned on call say on tho
Stock Exchange and it is presumed
that the calling of this and tho pur-
chase

¬

of gold decreases tho supply of
money on tho call loan market To
some extent this is true but not al-

ways
¬

Inquiry shows that tho bank
ers who are exporting tho gold imme
diately sell bills of exchange
u auu me iaci inai inoy naa buyers
among tho importing merchants for
all the bills made against gold ship ¬

ments shows that tho money is after
all going to pay tho balanco of tho
trade against us Tho fact that this
gold is shipped on orders from bank ¬

ers in Europe shows for some reason
not yet fully oxplainod thoy aro
strengthening themselves with gold
coin but the additional fact that tho
Europecan baukers especially iu Ber
lin have within a fow days couTrfcrs

manded several orders for tho export
of gold from hero as soon as they
found tho exchange rates were weak ¬

ening cnbugh to prevent tho salo of

tho bills in this market at a rate to in
suro thorn against loss on 4honrrn
shipment shows that they uo nc y

want tho gold badly enough to pay M

VeKV much of a premium for it and
tho Rad Atot still remains that wo

owe or it woulir tgo It is ah
probable that wo do not owo it
sales of any large amouuts of Ameri

securities becauso in April May
and June of 1889 when Europo
buying securities very freely wo
oxportcd nearly 33000000 of gold in
excess of tho impoits

for

can
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Major I think Unclo Eiih its
high timo for you to haul in your

horns that is stop drinking ItU

kill you Bure --

Unclo Eph Majah I feared I been

too loag at it an cain stop
Major Eph its never too

vvi nml if

b

Unclo Eph aftcSa long e

thlnkinirV Ef -- datfljRV malau
guess Ill keep on aHUIo while lo

gan rucK

y
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